I. Call To Order at 7:02 p.m.

II. Roll Call


B. Absent: Jennifer Resech, Grant Field, Jasmine Washington, Devron James

III. Approval of Agenda/Minutes

A. Motion to approve agenda: Matt Singleton Seconded: Nora Webb unanimously passed by all present; Motion to approve past minutes: Dillon Donalds Seconded: Matt Singleton unanimously passed by all present

IV. Guest Speakers:

A. Ashley Krazsovic and Pam Yurkovic, Department of Dining Services

1. Topio’s was changed into the Wedge in Markley’s which is the new salad bar; great feedback during trial run over Thanksgiving Break. Have a meal option for the Wedge. Grab n’ Go’s are on a new two week rotation. Thomson Caf is changing from the Mongolian Grill to a stir fry made to order bar.
2. If commuter’s purchase a meal plan, they get a coupon book that is a $70 value. If you purchase one after the 14th you will get one. Meet with RLC’s and do raffle for the coupon books for residential students. Friend on Facebook, Facebook Friday a coupon on the dining service’s facebook page. Winthrop Dining Services. Text number to send complaints or comments to Dining Services. Anonymous (803) 610-2667 goes straight to a manager.

B. PMLS: Nicole Wechselberger and Sarah Hartford

1. Peer Mentors are hired on campus to be mentors and teachers for freshmen. The go to people for freshmen information. Info sessions are coming up within the next couple of weeks. Info session dates: Jan 16th 8pm-9pm 17th 11am-12pm 22nd 11am-12pm 23rd 7pm-8pm 24th 11am-12pm.

V. Committee Reports

A. Student Allocations

1. Allocated $18,500 USD see website for interviews and training sessions, just have to go to one training, for the year. Get list of organizations

B. Campus Engagement

C. Programming

1. Presale tickets sign in sheet. Garnet and Gold Gala is this Friday 8pm-10:30pm ticketing tomorrow and Thursday during common time. Stay after Gala for clean up. Assemble committee.

D. Campus Safety

1. Video done editing next week and next meeting Wednesday at 5:30 pm

E. Student Administration Liaison (SAL)

F. Public Relations

1. Rough Draft of rivalry week flyer do a flyer for the two events that have applications. 367 followers on Twitter get 500 by Spring Break.

VI. New Business

A. Winter Retreat

1. Passage of Common Time Resolution
2. Passage of the Smoking Resolution

3. Passage of Bessie Moody-Lawrence Resolution to Rename Tillman Auditorium: Kambrell recommends taking the Herald off the list of places the resolution will be sent to until it has been properly passed through all avenues.

4. Constitutional Update
   a) Change wording from MSC “President” to “Student Director” MSC has no President

5. Mission Statement Update
   a) Council approves of the changes

B. Annual Member Elections – January 14th applications due January the 11th

VII. Old Business

VIII. Chair’s Report
   A. State of the Student Body Address... Michelle Slaughter, Leah Price, Dillon Donalds, Kathryn Steverson, Jemmarius Jeffries, Marshario Morton.... Meeting soon

IX. Open Floor
   1. Meg Mack- NAACP is having Swagger Jacked auditions “mocked” benefit options... Looking for a Justin Bieber Auditions January 15th, 16th, 22nd, and 23rd. Event is in April.
   2. Tevin Brown- this Thursday at 8 pm in Tillman is the Hypnotist DSU Wed-playing Revolution and Sat-Bourne Idenity

X. Adjournment motion to close at 7:40 p.m.
   A. Motion to adjourn: Matt Singleton Seconded: Dillon unanimously passed by all present